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Come nml see him our BANJO PLAYER n ml Stockings that
we nre soiling at this week's sale, at

.wiMO
are as fast black as ho is. Don't fall to see us. The sale begins on

morning, tho 17th Inst.

4 r t .i riio-ij.- o iorin main oireei, jra.

"Wise como to us for their not only be-

cause steck than else,
but that our prices so "Wo will

few you may need:

Wm. Rogers Silver 1'lated Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Poreelaine ware (Edwards

earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes liaskets see our 49c one.
Market Ba'kets, Brushes

Seccestor lo 11111, DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY.

P.
whiskey 60c qt.

iV rye XX $1 nt.
lfb Old XXX $1 25 qt.

$1 qt.
Cognac Brandy $1.25 qt.
Jamaica Bum $1.50 qt.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter Beer,
brands Clears and all kinds Drlnkc.
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Table Cutlery of Kinds.
Tea Sets.
Toilet Sets.

Tinware and
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers, Alilk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

8

31 Main St.
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not a'ono the

Good colfco and
fresh aro
iho beat

and Rio
Our 80c a

of tho host coffees only. It
and

4

goes and
than cofteo in tho

tgr Our JAY A
we you.

Also of extra
for 25c. 4 118. 25c.

for 25o.

till of and
old prices.
cane, 8 cans 25c. Fino Red

.Fresh and iiuttor

for Ti t'UNTS a anil to give entire

Extra Milk Lunch 8 lbe. for 25c.
Pear---- , Egg and at Half Price.

bottles
We to on
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home.

stock

OEIMTQ,

anywhere
reaionable. mention

things

Hldgwny's)
Cuspldores,

M. CONRY,
M.0V!Ougabela

whiskey,
Bourbon,

Superior Blackberry Brandy....
xBuperior

Imported

Draught

"The Geography!
location

producing countries
China,

specialty

Good Teas.

guamnteo
natisfactinn strength

Government

Special

,'Lemons,

Peaches,

Your Pretty Wife

'Deserves
buying

furniture.
largest

Parlor Furniture
brought Schuylkill

county,
ready inspection,
greatly

o.P.WILLIMS&SOto

oneniinuuan,

housekeepers supplies,

"VUENGLING'S

proportion,

traight

Bargains

prices.

lylll

all
China
China

Glassware.

South Main Street.

South

iauorStore

Gup Good Coffee

Depends ou making.
projioily roasted

important factors. "We've
grades of Mocha, Jaw, Mar-acaibo-

Laguayra Codecs.
lloiusted Coftco is combina-

tion is
bettor, stronger richer flavored,

further is cheaper
any packago mar-

ket, COFFEE is
guarantee it to please

Week:

an iuvoico
Snaps,

kinds Canned Goods

at lomatotw,

Creamery Dairy

jiound, guarantee it satisfaction.

.ifrom grower,

Biscuit, Fancy California Fruits,
Fetches, Apricots, Plums

Tomato Cats'ip,
general ndvanco

IttQ
Salmon,

pretty

pretty

reduced

greater

thoreforo

quality
Ginger

Standard

Cherries

D IIST AND SPICf

Refreshing Breezes From the
Silent Political Field.

GRATITUDE DITTOED I

The Wilson Illll Killed Out of the Question,
So Tar as the ltepuhllcan Success In
Schuylkill County Lust Vnll Was Co-
ncernedOther Claims llevlewed,

Hpeclal IlKnALI) correspondence,
PotthVILLU, April 18.

Like business men, pollttclnns have
their resting times. On this glorious an-
niversary day of the First Defenders,
when everything benrs a military appcar-nnc-

there is little to be henrd nbout the
wiles and workings of oflico seekers nnd
their managers. "We have our dull days,
too," say the latter and it is like pulling
wisdom teeth with a blacksmith's pincers
to pet a thought or whisper out ot tho
fellows who pose as leaders and party
manipulators. Yet there Is always some-
thing or other which thrusts its head out
of the shell like unto the turtle and re-
minds one that underneath n placid ex-
terior exists a Hying, breathing thing.

RETROSPECTIVELY REMINISCENT.
The Morning Despatch, our nw daily

newspaper, which by the way had better
make the earliest trains with Its bundles
if it wants to deserve the title of a morn-
ing newspaper, or change its publication
place to Shenandoah, Ashland or Alahu-no- y

City, "recognizes the skill and vigor
with which the campaign in the county
last fall was managed by" the Hopubll-en- n

chairman and his faithful lieuten-
ants, but BUggessthat the Wilson bill
and its creator "were the most important
factors in tho contest nnd that they be
nccorded the credit that is theirs." Is
that so ? Can it he possible that tho
honors which were so easy fast fall In
enrrjing such Democratio strongholds as
Schuylkill and Northumberland coun-
ties are susceptible of division ? I am
inclined to remember that "tho chairman
and his faithful lieutenants" were alive
and kicking and tho Wilson bill only
lived in embryo. "Render unto Cawnr,"
&c. Now if Air. S. A. Losch will em-
phasize his power to turn Democratic
tides into Republican ports this yenr, he
will be entitled to the individual credit
nnd glory that his Warwicklaiidlplonincy
deserves and return to Congressional halls
and honors the best tail 11' debater his
party has, Hon. C. N. llrumm ; but lie
will have to sacrillco himself on tho altar
of public necessity mid protection needs
and find out if "Uarkis" Shoener Is will-
ing to yield his firm hold on the rank mid
lile of his party. No, the Wilson bill nnd
its projector should not bu mentioned in
the same brenthwith Losch, who, with nil
respect for his chairman and
is alone entitled to the credit of electing
Republicans to county ollice Inst fall and
Hon. Galusha A. Grow last spring, with
this reservation that Prothouotnry
Deegan and Controller Severn may thank
their Democratic friends for making a
special light for them, and that they
would have been elected without Losch.
And Treasurer Dechert mny take the
fluttering unction to his soul that his
election is solely due to his own courage-
ous tactics. Mr. Deegan, wo believe, has
already thanked these friends, in a
measure, by the nppointment of Dell
Brennun to a clerkship. Ho also remem-
bers his friends by calling on them occa-
sionally, while Mr. Severn is reserving all
his thanks until the timo comes when
Commander Losch will permit him to
recognize others beside himself as factors
in the Controller's election.

The question is often nsked, "is It pos-
sible tor tho Democratic party in this
county to ever become the ruling power
it was in days of old t" Now for nn
answer to this the reader and thinker has
only to take into mature rellection my
remarks of last Saturday on the great
necessity of tho Republican conventions
to place in nomination good people, dis-
regarding the dictations of professional
politicians and tricksters. If they do not
do this and the opposition should properly
tnke advantage of tho mistakes mado ft
will readily be seen how easy it will be
for the Democrats to spike tho enemy's
guns mid occupy the fortress where they
may so entrench themselves ns to becomo
impregnable for years to come. There is
nothing sure but death and taxes; politics
are as uncertain as n birth. You nover
know tho sc x until It is demonstrated to
you.

POINTS.
Shenandoah will continue to bo the

battle ground in county campaigns as
long as its people take such an absorbing
interest in the contests. This year will
be no exception.

Thomas J. Higgius has not relaxed his
efforts to gain the ascendancy for the
Democratic nomination for Sheriff and
he has really become more norvy by the
entry into the Held of new candidates.
Mr. Biggins' work on the appropriations
committee of the House in 1881 and 1888
made for 1dm a reputation which few
men from this county can boast of.

It. If. Koch, Ksq., hns not decided to
run for Congress yet. The probability is
that his voice will only be heard in cam-
paign speeches and that he will shout for
some one else and not ltlchurd,

"Do you ever think?" is a question often
propounded by Counsellor Pomeroy of
your town, and he intends by the question
to remind evetyoue who thinks thatuoth-lu- g

was ever gained in tho end by the av-
erage citizen who seeks fame and fortune
through polities. So if you nre seeking
nothing, dear reader, jump into the politi-
cal arena.

Tain aqua is very quiet theso days,
Probably Mr. Allen nnd his friends, who
have every reason to be proud of their

victories, have put a quietus on the
political aspirations ot that usually am-
bitious community. Hut don't breathe too
heavy or you will bring out a bcore of
them who will want all the cake on the
platter. N.

Leone, fortune teller, palmist and inter-
preter of dreams, will remain here until
Sunday next. Room 0, Commercial Hoiel.

Havo your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Ktoani Revovatiug
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

--Herald.
A COMPLICATED CASE.

How the Dnrlij eooney I.lcen Contest
Wsut I, ut Dtclilnl.

Perhaps the most stubborn fight ever
mado in our courts over n license trnnsfcr
was that ono just decided by tho court at
Pottsvlllo granting to P. C. Darby, of
Mlnersville, a license for tho plnco re.
cently occupied by William J. Cooney,
No. 112 South Centre street, Pottsvllle.
John P. Cooney, of the Academy restaur-
ant, wns nn npplicnnt for the fame place
and had prepared himself by transferring
his Academy llcenso to his brother,
Michael, nnd securing from William n
paper which was intended to bo n bill of
sale of the personal property in tho place
in dispute. Joseph Schonder, who had a
judgment of about BOO against William
Cooney, had caused an execution to issue
nnd the goods were sold by tho sheriff and
bought by Schonder's nttorney for
Schonder. This was nil subsequent to
the sale of the placo to P. O. Darby by
Schonder's attorney, acting under au-
thority of his client, who had nn ngree-me-

with William J. Cooney lo sell the
place for the best price obtainable, which
wusJS.10. After this salo was consum-
mated Schonder by lcttcr.nflidav'.t and ver-
bally indorsed the nctionof his nttorney
but subsequently forgot himself so far as
to tako tho witness stand and repudiate
tho bargain. His attorney hnd fortunately
preserved Schonder's letters and afll
davit and wdicu theso were shown
to tho court the nttorney was
vindicated and Darby's right to tho
placo was established. Yet tho court
proporly withheld Its decision until Mr.
Darby secured possession of the premises
which he had no trouble in doing when
tho agents became satisfied that the
Minersville man would get tho licence.

During this litigation, Air. Schonder,
to save tho money he had alrendy ad-
vanced to help William J. Cooney dis-
charge n debt to his hrother John, who
was pushing him by legal process, put up
more good niouoy for rent to keep tho
landlord off, nnd yet by his chango of
front from his bargain with Mr. Darby
to a coalition with the other side through
the double-dealin- g of alleged friends he
becomes the heaviest loser in the

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, nt
McElhenny's.

FIRST DEFENDERS' N

Vftternns Have a rttaila and ItaLiiuet at
l'ottuvlllp.

The thirty-thir- annlversnry of the
First Defenders departure for Washington
was celebrated at Pottsvlllo yesterday by
n of many of the veterans who
nre scattered over tho country and it was
a most enjoyablo day to them. During
the day there was a parade and n business
meeting nnd In the evening a banquet
wns held In Pennsylvania Hall.

It was decided to hold tho next
nt Lewistown and the following officers
were elected : President, Captain George
G. Uoyer, of Hnrrisbtirg, a member ot the
Nutlonal Light Infantry; Vice Presidents,
Sam. It Russell, Washington Artillorists;
K W. ENcnblse, of tho Logun Guards ;

Henry Yeager, or tho Natiounl Light
Infantry, Wm. H. Gress, of Allen Infan-
try, nnd C. P. Seiders, of the Ringgold
Artillerists. J. II. McKnight, of Read-
ing, wns elected treasurer, and II. C.
llussel secretary.

Get your repairing done nt Hold

Died at Ashlnml.
John Goff, a young mnn residing on

West Centro street, this town, died at the
homo ot his grandmother in Ashland
yesterdny morning and the remains were
brought to tho loddence of his paronts
hero last evening. The report that tho
young man died at tho Miners' Hospital
is incorrect. He was admitted to tho In-

stitution on March 13th, last, having had
one of his hands and arms crushed in tho
mines, hut not so bad ns to require ampu-
tation. A constitutional ailment devel-
oped and last Monday he was removed
from the hospital to tho home of his
grandmother.

Wo do laundry work for 800 customer
every week. Drop us n card and wo will
call for yours, lirennnn's Steum Laun-
dry, South Alain street.

l'Uj-e- the Nlioll (lame.
The borough authorities should keep a

strict watch over the movements of two
certain individuals of this town, one of
tnem worKing under the guise ol a news-
paper man. Thev aro nuletlv worklnir
the "shell game" upon the unsuspecting
lmsine-- s men. Recently they entered a
West Coal street saloon and tried their
littlo scheme upon the proprietor, but his
snrewuness prevented tuo gut edge
gammers successini uaui. inu move-
ments of these two mon will bear a close
watch by tho police.

lEemoval.
Kongey, the photographer, has removed

from West Coal street to nenr the corner
ot Alain and Lloyd streets. Don't forget
tuo piuce.

Funeral Ht lliyl?tnn.
The funeral of Airs. William Graham.

of Hnzleton, took plaoe at her homo there
y ami was attended by n number of

people residing in tins part or tne region,
among them Charles Ii Smith and wife,
John Watson and wdfe, Airs. Thomas
Watson, Sr., John Graham and John
Itnninue. buennnuoali : Thonins Wntfcoj
and wife nnd Airs. David Fulton, Girnrd- -
vuie, and James wnuon and wire, or
Yntesville. The deconsed was formerly
iuiss ivaie uavis, ox moreu.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Framo" is tho
only one in the state outside tho large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At llreiinnu's Steam Laundry.
South Main street. IdO-t- f

Died.
Sciieuhiko. On the lTth Inst., nt Shen

nndoah, Pa., George AI. Scheiihing, uged
03 rears 8 months nnd 38 days. Services
will be held at the family residence. 05
West Coal street, on Friday, 20th Inst., at
ro a. m. runerui win leave tne Jj. v. it.
It. station at 11:06 a. m. for cemetery.
tibovo Altthonoy City, where interment
will be made. Returning, train will
leave the cemetery at 13:43 p. m. St

11 irnuitli Oounell Muetlnir.
A regular meeting of the Borough

Council will be held in the Council cham-
ber this oveulug, at 7:30 o'clock.

Hear In Allnd
John A. Rellly's is the plnco to get the
nurest wines and Honors. lieBt hear nnd

I ales nnd finest brands of cigars.

rani ci

Time and Gold Brought
Brouza Into Limbo.

A DASTARDLY ATTEMPT

In Seeking Revenue, Upon Ills Former
Itonrdliic; Mistress tho Mali Would Kill

t Innocent I'enplo ly llluwlug Up the
House Successful Watching,

Ou tho night of December 15th, last,
tho residents of West Coal street were
startled from their slumbers by tho rt

of nn explosion, followed by the
screams of women nnd men. An Investi-
gation showed thnt tho explosion hnd
been cntised by n quantity of powder
placed under a boarding house on Coal
street kept by Airs. Alaggio Gostitus.

The force of tho exnloslon wrecked a
good part of the foundation wall and
ripped off several weather boards ou one
side of the house. Some pieces of rags
caught flro at the same timo and a blaze
started.

r nearly n month the cnuso and mo-
tive of tho explosion remained n mystery,
but after considerable very clever detec-
tive work Special Olllcer Alexis gleaned
suiltcleiit evidence to warrant the arrest
of one John Bronzn, who had been one of
Airs. Gostitus' boarders nnd who hnd a
disagreement witli her. Kvidenco was
collected to show that Dronza had de-
clared he would blow up tho house and
kill the woman.

The suspected mnn nccidetitly learned
that he was to be arrested and illsap- -

eared last January. Alexis followedE im to Alahnnor Plnne nnd Gilherton,
and subsequently to Sliver Hrook, but at
the latter place tho fugitive disappeared
as If ho had been swallowed up by the
earth and for nearly three months his
whereabouts remained a mystery.

Shortly after the disappearance Alexis
learned that Hronza had $100 on deposit
with John J. Uobbln, tho N. AInlu street
merchant, and he concluded to watch It.
Tho clue proved a good one. This morn-
ing Hronza walked into ltobbiu's store to
claim his money nnd as he did so Alexis
placed him under nrrest.

The dynamiter was at llrst inclined tn
show light, but a little determination on
ino pnrt or tne olllcer lind its effect and
the prisoner walked quietly to Justice
Williams' office. Ho refused to make a
statement further than deny his guilt
and in default of $500 bail was committed
to the lockup to await a hearing of the
evidence against him nt six o'clock this
evening.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsomo, at
AIcElheiiny'8 cafe.

I'linsoNAr,.

Charles H. Lewis Is confined to the
liouso through illnoss.

Airs. Fielders and her sou, Grant, spent
yesterday in Pottsvllle.

Airs. II. K. Demtler has returned from n
visit to friends in Alt. Car.iul.

Peter Kreiger anil Adam Abort spent
yesterday angling in Waste Houbo Run
for speckled beauties.

N. J. Owens, of Alt. Cnrmel, was In town
yesterday making final settlement of tho
estate of tho lato John II. Kvans.

William G. Gregory, of Glrardvllle,
lato superintendent of Oak Hill colliery.
spent it few hours In town yesterday.

Al. P. Quinn. tho Pottsvllle contractor,
spent in town looKing niter tne
progress or worK ou tuo water wotks.

Airs. John Gould, Airs. O. 11. Williams,
Airs. N. K. Weldensaul and Airs. Robert",
of Alt. Cnrmel, were town visitors yester-
day.

C. II. nnd Robert Ilngenbuch nre fish-
ing for trout along Fishing creek, Colum-
bia county, and expect to return to
morrow.

Iinpnitxnt Oounell Meeting.
There will be a regular meeting of tho

Ilorotigh Council and it is ex-
pected it wdll be an important one. Three
iniportnnt topics will be placed before tho
Councilmen lor discussion, if the program
is not changed before the gloaming. The
request for Increased appropriations for
the Columbia nod Rescue lire companies,
the charge against the borough otUolals,
and the question of having dagos do the
work on the public water works, will
come up. It is rumored that there will be
a minority report on the charges against
odlnials, in opposition to a verdict of ac-
quittal which it Is said the majority of the
committee will recommend.

Wo give special attention to collars,
cuffs and shirts, ut lirennnn's Steam
Lnuudry, South Alainstreet.

Olllolals Coustllt.
Capt. Ilailey and other officials of the

Lakeside Kleetrlc Railway Company went
to llethleliom y to consult with
Rolllu II. Wilbur, general superintendent
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on the
question of a crossing by tho electric road
over the Lehigh trnoks at Centro street.
The railroad company wunted tho electric
company to cross at some other point.
Capt. Ilailey said Inst night that ho
thought the matter would be amicably
arranged

Notice to tho Public,
Peter Donavan is no longer In the em-

ploy of the Reliable Hand Laundry and
all our patrons will be called upon by
Wilbur Pettit, who is Air. Donnvan's
successor, nnd authorized to collect work
and bills for us. All work intttrusted to
Air. Pettit wdll bo promptly attended to.

Aliss Julia Waicp,
Reliable Hand Laundry

Magnus l'oast.
The Masonic lodue ot town conferred

advanced degrees upon a number ot its
memuers Hint, evening aim aner tne cere-
mony partook of a supper ut the Fersutou
House. Deputy Grand Aliwter Ivi
Huber, of Pottsvllle, was present, but only
a a fraternal visitor nnd not' in unoffic-
ial capacity.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lesbiq & Uaer, Ashland, Ph., is
prinieu on every sacs,

THE UNEMPLOYED AROUSED.

Cllltons or York l'rotest A&tlnst ForclEn
Cheap Labor.

Hpeclsl to KvtNiNO Heiui.I).
York, April 10. This city had its first

demonstration of tho unemployed men
yesterday that lnsted but n short time and
to their satisfaction. When work was
commenced on the long extension of tho
street railway system hundreds of unem-
ployed men wero on hnnd early nnd ap-
plied for work nnd wero refused with u
reply that they wero not wanted. Twelve
colored men from Unltlmore wero put to
work by the superintendent for tho Ilnlll-mor- e

contractors.
Tills incensed the home peoplo and they

loudly protested against foreign labor.
About 200 formed Into n lino of parade and
called on Atnyor Loucks, who referred
them to Captain W. H. Lanitis, president
of tho street railway. The men marched
to his home In tho West End nnd wero
granted an Interview. Captain Lnniun
stated that the colored men wero skilled
track layers, and ns tho iron for the

wns delayed they were put to work
to save tho expense from their being idle.

Ho promised them nil work as soon ns
the iron nrrived, saying that ho always
gnve work at home when It could bo done.
Then the men dispersed.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc-
Elhenny's.

llorskuvltz Heleaid.
Special to tbo Herald

CENTItALIA, April 10. Editor Hersko-vit- z,

of the Ccutrnlla Journal, returned
to town last, night from the llloonuburg
jail, wdiere ho was confined on tho chargo
of libel on complaint of B. J. Doyle. Whtu
Herskovltz was llrst committed Justico
Black, of this place, demanded $1,000 ball.
Tho editor claimed the amount was ex-

orbitant and decided to remain In jail
until the court could pass on the question.
At a special session of tho court nt
Bloomsburg, yesterday, Judge lkler de-

cided that the amount of bail demanded
by Justice Black was exorbitant and rt
duced it to ,100. This was promptly fur-
nished, George Davis, of this plnce, be-

coming the boudsiuan and HetskoviU
arrived here last evening.

Our Own Hrrutlo Sctloy
William Setley, tho pride of tho Shen-

andoah base ball patrons who kept tho
homo management, on the anxious bench
for many weeks last summer by his dar-
ing and acrobatic plays on the diamo: d
and his eccentric whims between games,
w blob culminated in an elopement and
marriage with u dark-haire- d nnd bluo
eyed Glrnrdvillo young woman, now baa
the managements of other base bullclubd
lu the pot of speculation and worrituent.
Tho Altoona Gazette says : "Whcro Setley
has gone to Is uncertain. It is known,
however, that his wife, who was living In
Hollidnysburg, received, a few tlays ago,
letter from her husband enclosing a ticket
to Staunton, Va., mid also a J10 bill. An
Setley is said to have been indebted tothu
management, It is hard to see where both,
ticket and mouey camo from."

Crab salad, dellciously seasoned, at

1'OHTICAI. mTliB.
Hons. D. D. Phillips and S. A. Losch

have heard of a couple of worm feneia
which need fixing in Shenandoah and
they wdll Ida themselves here
noon.

Does any one believe, as tho Despatch
states, that "personal and political friend!!
of James AIoElhenny are endeavoring to
persuade him to permit tho use of hi.sj
name in connection with the Republican
nomination for the ollice of Sheriff?"
Tho genial Juuies will, no doubt be sur-
prised when he reads the item and will at
once array himself in his garb of inno-
cent meekness and await the coming ot
tho persuaders.

Cleaning laoe curtains, 25 to SO cents ppr
set ; silk ties, K cents; Indies' silk wals s,
from 1.1 to 25 cents. Reliable Hand Laun-
dry, 112 East Centre street.

Mnnapliau'M irtit liurKulusl
Aly store is fairly packed with a flnj

assortment of dry goods, carpets and oil-
cloths. Lace curtains from 85cts to II. T3.
Examine our 1.1c. cashmere (no imita-
tion) reduced from 85 ets ; our 75c. corsets;
reducetl to 50 cts. Call atonce and seeuio
bargains. Every article m represented.

1'. J. AtONAGHAN.

Critically III.
Fred. I la fner, the jiopular bass drum

anil uymbal player of the Grant band, in
critically ill at his home on West Oak
street. He woo reported very low thia
afternoon.

Why patronise Chinamen t Our pay
roll amounts to W00 per month. Every
dollar of It is spent in town, If our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask;
you to pay for It. llrennan'is Steam
laundry, South Alain street.

A Little More

OUR JTkROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

Graf's
12 North Jardin Strooft


